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Fort William Lots in Stanley Park— O N—

lid AMERICAN SHARES
ientific and prudent way of

and willThis beautiful-new subdivision is in the Bid LAKE TOWN, adjoining the J. I. Cass Company's plant, whsr<U>et

ultimately be employed. The lots arc selling fast since the announcement by the G.T.P. as to the development beginning of 

their work on July 1st, Millions of dollars will be spent on railway terminal shops, harbor improve-

ween 2000GULATING 't

amphlet and Option Rates.

'aris Exchange, Limited
GTORIA STREET 
TORONTO

mentF, elevators, warehouses and manufacturing plants. There is bound to 

be an increasing demand for choice Building Lots.
I
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Von Can Make 200 Per Cent, by Buying NowSecure One Now Before Prices Advance.

$3.00 Per MonthTerms $10.00 CashYATES ARITCHIE‘27*
18* STOCK BROKERS,

Hanover Bank Bide- New York.

Slocks, Bends, Grain and Gotten >' ‘ 
bought and sold 1er cash or on 

moderate margin.
Direct private wire* to principal exohancea

17'.’*
41*

78'/,

ii«*
«

I92

This subdivision is situated in the heart of the industrial district, where thousands of men will be employed, and has
The new street car line pisses the lots.

■ ■ ■ TORONTO BRANCH—South-Ee»t corner •J”!? Kin* and Yonire at»., over C. F. ». Ticket 
,lti% olilce. Telephone Main 3813.

iis* ... . .111*
just been put on the market

CROWN AND BRID6E WORK
MY SPECIALTY

DR. H. A. GALLOWAY

plans TO be eONVINGBD,W RITE FOR OUR1.-.4N »
78*
«'% X

i:»V«
28V, DENTIST

2l QuècnR? Toteeta 
Phone M, 701.

OFFICE HOURS 
8.30 A. M. TO S.30 P. M. 
7.1$ P. M. TO 8 IS P. M. 

ON MON., WED. AND PEI.

101

20% WHAT IS MAKING THE TOWNWÎ*
61",
75* ir122*
82*

The Atikokan Iron Company will erect works to cost $1,000,000 
adjacent to the boundary of Fort William, for which the Town 
of Port Arthur voted $200,000.

The John Deere Plow Manufacturing Co. will erect an immense plant. 
The Canada Car Co. will have the largest shops in Canada at the Fort. 
Next year the Power Co. plant will be duplicated.

Kakabeka Falls Water Power Company to proceed at once to 
develop the power. Will employ 1000 men this year.

The J. I..Case Company have purchased 190 
immense- works and employ 3000 men.

The Ogilvie Milling Company are
per day mill ând an immense elevator.
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WE HAVE THE ONLY GOOD CHEAP LOTS IN FORT WILLIAM
$50.06/:

No Interest 
Ne Taxes

BOWERMAN & 00., 188 Market St. East,
WINNIPEG, MAN.-THE-

Dominion Bank
OFFICES IN TORONTO I

Corner King and Yooge Sts.
“ Jarvis and King Sts.
•• Queen and Esther Sts.
•• Queen and Sherbourae Sts.
•• Dundas and Queen Sts.
«• Spadin» Ave. and College St.

Bloor and Bathurst Sta.
“ Queen and Teraulay Sts.
•• Ycnge and Cottmgham Sts. - 

In connection with each branch is s ^

Saving» Bonk Department.

roriV the garde du corps from an eight*; regularly to the right and to the lett.l 
E£se state carriage, containing the' acknowledging the cheering of .he

The skirt which was embroidered with voile costumes, curtled. Each maid*
loose roses, had a deep flounce of point was crowned with rosex and carried
d’Angleterr lace. The duchess’ shoul wreaths of roses. Fraulein Klrschner, 
ders were covered with a light pi-ik daughter of the chief burgomaster <.t_ 
mantle of voile silk, beneath which. :.s Berlin, presented a bouquet of roses to 
it fell apart in front, a flash of jewels the duchess, who received It with a] 
could be seen- She wore a tiara of dla- smile and a bow. Then the chief but-, 
monds In her hair. I gomaster, wearing the heavy gold

The richly gilded carriage was an chain insigna of his office, stepped for 
odd-looking piece of workmanship, new ward and read a brief address of wel- 
>n the year 1793, when the future come.
Queen Louise of Prussia, then a girl
of 17 made her state entry into the in a few simple words and the proces- 
eitv thru the same gate. I sion begun to move again, the artillery

The Pageant. at the "then etd of the Vnter Den Litt-
1 den firing 24 guns.

. , In advance of the equipage walked Flfty lit 1Ie girls threw fresh roses
day to welcome an 18-year-old girl wno, two til„ in blue and gold, and under the horses- feet as the duchess,
will sometime most probably be the beside each of the eight -black hors -8 wvnt on her way down the alley of lime

H«r wav was rose-'was a groom hr scarlet and gold livery trees. the masses of people covering
< p • • i rp||e harness was of silver and fastened even |he roofs, waving flags and hand-:

» strewn, choirs of children sang ner t<> the horses1 heads wtre plumes of keshieffl and che<‘rfng The members! 
greeting, the old guilds with their ,v™' black and white ostrich feathers. On-0f the trades and crafts guilds and 
hi, ms of trades lined the route, art'll the eight rif the duchess' carriage rode t,h<,lr appren»lces were ranked on >ther
, ms or trades tinea rne 'the master of the horse, Count Von s|de the fish dealers with vets and trl-j
lery sounded dully In an immensity <-l5.Wedel, and on the left the Governor'or den,s al)d chimney sweeps with brooms 
cheering, while at the end of her Pr0", Bee-lin, General.Von Sahnke- Another and (he husketmakers with gilded bas-, 
gres« thru the people the imperial fam-, half squadron of garde du corps »" kets The sidewalks, stands and win- 
g e,, mru tne p.ope e f white tunics, golden cuirasses mh' dows overlooking Unter Din Linden'

t *lie> and all the great P golden helmets, topped with eagle*,1 been occupied for hours and some
state joined witfl the emperor and the followed. Ih two other six-horse car-1 kindreds of luncheon pairtles were 
Crown Prince Frederick William In re- riages were the ladies in-waiting o" the' gjvcn rooms fronting C’l Cuter Den 
ceivinir her at the naiace- empress and the duchess. A squadron Linden.
ceivmg her at the p. . vf Uhlans, with a mounted band, fell; The pageant started at 5 o'clock and

The Duchess Cecilia of Mecklenburg- jn at the rear and dosed the pageant-! had disappeared at 5.45 pm. thru one 
Sohwerin who in her full title is also The course of the procession hty -Of; (lf thç arched doorways of the palace. 
Princess of the Wends, arrived from a miie thru the tlergarten. Where the 0n the other 8jde of the Inter court- 
Schwerin at noon with her mother and ronds crossed there were 400 children yard the emperor, clown prince, Pnnce 
the Grand Duchess Anastasia, her bro- wh0 sang a choral, "God Greet Thee. Henry of Prussia and other members 
ther. Frederick Francis, the reigning Along each side of the way veterans of lhe impl.rial family, attended by the 
Grand Duke or Mecklenburg-Schwerin. were lined up, while here and there masters of state and a number of 
his wife and a neumerous follow- atands were erected under the shade of generals and admirals, received the 
ing. The procession began to form be the trees- When inside the Brandon- duchess- She weht with members of 
tween 4 and 5 o'clock in the afternoon, burger gate the duchess came in view the jmperial family to the rontn of the 
Forty mounted postmen,- in accord- of one of the broadest avenues In the electors, so-called, and with the crown 

*-. with eld custom, rode in .advance, fo!- world, Vnter Den Linden, set from end prlnce signed the marriage contrai t, 
lowed by 100 mounted master butchers to end with four rows of Venetian Afterwards the members of the two 
hi evening suits and opera hats- The masts. Swinging from, mast to mast families dined togethe-. 
master butchers hold a patent from were ropes of evergreens and rose*.
1666 guaranteeing- them this privilege, while the lime trees were also hung
Twenty mounted trumpeters, preceded with garlands of roses. Thousands o 
by a squadron of the First Dragoons flags fluttered on each side of the ave- Via Lehigh \ alley Railroad, Friday, 
of thé Guard-and three six-horse equip- nue. Mecklenburg red. yellow and pur- june 16th: tickets good 1- ■days only 
tge* followed These vehicles were pie predominating. The perspective ,9 from .suspension Bridge Niagara

«mven by p^ttiion^nd were occupied From rite arched ça.e to the- Palace Ut PaWs «o New York and re.unt- fXU.
by the gentlemen in waiting of the cm- the other end was most beautiful- Th L.V.R. city pa. senger^oflTKe^ 10 King 
press and the future crown princess, duchess, however, probably > ery street Ka , p
They were separated by holt a squad- little of the scene, tor she was bowin„ Main lu68.
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MWELCOME 10 BRIDE-ELECT Saving Begins at Home► << :
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When you have one -of our 
steel banks in the house it is 
an object lesson in economy 
for the children.

The bank, which is sfri.aH 
and easily carried to our Sav
ings Department to be emp
tied may be secured by open
ing a savings account lor $1. 
We keep the key—you have 
the bank.

3% Interest Allowed. .
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« „ Future Herman Empress is Received 
1 I With Open Arms and Accorded 

Picturesque Honors.HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
------- 1 - AND GREASES_____ _

The duchess thanked the burgomaster

Berlin, Julio 3.—The business of the. 
government paused and a million or 
so of persons took a halt holiday to-

*

No Breakfast Table 
complete without

The Dominion Permanent Loan Co.
12 King Street West, Toronto.EPPS’SCUD

g£S3S$$
winter’s extreme cold. It " 
a valuable diet for children.
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ction, at

The Most Nutritious 
and Economical.
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$50.80
No Interest 
No Taxes
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$50.00
No Interest 
No Taxes

$50.
NO INTEREST -NO TAXES

$50.00
No Interest 
No Taxes

fWl OWN AND OFFER

Minneapolis Street 
Hallway 8 St. Paul 
City Hallway Consol
idated Mortgage 5% 
onde, dut Oct 1st, 1928

Guaranteed ae to Principal and 
Interest by the TWIN CITY * 
RAPID TRANSIT CO.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26KXNU STEAST TORONTO

CURRIERSDUBBING
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